
Call to worship (Psalm 145:10-18 Good News version) 
All your creatures, Lord, will praise you,  
and all your people will give you thanks. 
They will speak of the glory of your royal power and  
tell of your might, so that everyone will know your mighty  
deeds and the glorious majesty of your kingdom. 
Your rule is eternal, and you are king forever. 
The Lord is faithful to his promises;  
he is merciful in all his acts. 
He helps those who are in trouble;  
he lifts those who have fallen. 
All living things look hopefully to you,  
and you give them food when they need it. 
You give them enough and satisfy the needs of all. 
The Lord is righteous in all he does,  
merciful in all his acts. 
He is near to those who call to him,  
who call to him with sincerity. Amen 
 
Hymn: 124 Praise to the Lord https://youtu.be/3NNatbKemz0 
 
Bible Readings: Ephesians 3:14-21 (GNT) John 6:1-21 (GNT)  
 
Hymn: 489 Come down, O Love divine 
https://youtu.be/fIvKDgktutI  
 
Reflection 
Prayer, miracles but most importantly, relationships – figure very 
strongly in our Bible readings today. 
 
In our reading from Ephesians, we hear part of a prayer made by 
Paul. This prayer is one that is made in love and for love.  In his 
prayer, Paul asks that Christ would make his home in the hearts 
of the Christians of Ephesus. So that the love of Christ would be 
the roots and foundation of everything they think and do.  
 
Firmly rooted in Christ they can then truly begin to understand the 
full enormity of God’s love for them. As they are rooted in Christ 
and receive the strength and power that this foundation brings 

https://youtu.be/3NNatbKemz0
https://youtu.be/fIvKDgktutI


they will be able to do far more than they ever dreamed 
imaginable. As they come together as the loving family of Christ 
he can use them in amazing and loving ways to fulfill his 
purposes.  
 
This passage has even greater meaning for us when we realise 
that it’s addressed to folks who were mostly Gentile Christians.  

In chapter 2 and the first half of chapter 3, Paul talks about the 
great transformation that God has wrought in their lives, from 
death to life and of how Christians are divided no longer into Jew 
and Gentile, but are now one in Christ Jesus.  

Paul’s prayer is for that unity to be their strength and for the 
indwelling Spirit of God in each believer’s heart to bring power 
and self-confidence. 

Prayer, miracles and relationships… 

Paul is praying – he is praying for the relationship between each 
believer and God – he is praying for the relationship between Jew 
and gentile – he is praying for the miracles that can come into 
being if those Ephesian Christians take hold of their belief in 
Christ and come to know his love in their hearts. 

Our reading from John’s gospel gives us three, yes three, great 
miracles that are foundational in the first disciples understanding 
of who Jesus was and in their belief that he was truly the Son of 
God. 

We know the first one, the story of the 5 loaves and 2 fishes very 
well. It was, perhaps, one of the first Bible stories that we heard 
as children and that’s because it mentions a small boy who saved 
the day.  Of course, it wasn’t really the boy who saved the day but 
rather the power of God in Jesus, who took such a small offering 
and made it grow to meet the needs and hunger of so many 
people...  and he did it so abundantly that 12 baskets of left overs 
were collected. 
 
This miracle is the only one that is mentioned in all 4 gospels – it 
is that important. John sets this story at the time of Passover with 
the feast of unleavened bread just the day after – both festivals 



associated with God’s deliverance of the Israelites out of the 
hands of the Egyptians and the remembrance of God’s provision 
of manna in the desert.  
 
In the feeding of the 5,000 Jesus provides food for the hungry just 
as God provided food for the hungry Israelites. Only somebody 
with the power of God could have made 2 fish and 5 loaves into 
enough food to feed 5,000. Only God himself feed his people out 
of nothing. 
 
We’re told that Jesus then knew that the people were about to 
come and seize him in order to make him king by force so he 
went off by himself into the hills - something he often did to spend 
time alone in prayer. 
 
Prayer, miracles and relationships… 
The disciples left to themselves, wonder down to the Sea of 
Galilee, and set out for Capernaum. As darkness fell, a storm 
blew up when they were about 4 miles from the land. Paul tells us 
that the disciples were terrified when they saw Jesus walking out 
on the water towards them but once Jesus is in the boat with 
them they are no longer afraid. Then we hear the third miracle for 
immediately they find they are at their destination. 
 
Jesus’ power over the wind and waves - his ability to walk on 
water and control water - once again show the disciples that he 
has the power of God. Throughout the Old Testament – the 
Hebrew Scriptures that the disciples knew well - we hear 
miraculous stories of God’s power over water. From the 
beginning of the book of Genesis, when God formed the waters of 
the sea, to Job 9:8 where Job says that God, “alone stretches out 
the heavens    and treads on the waves of the sea”, to other 
passages in the Psalms (Ps 33, 65, 107) Exodus, Deuteronomy 
and Proverbs, and so many more, we find mention of the power 
of God over water. 
 
It is this recognition of the power of God in Jesus that forms our 
belief in him and who he is. It is this belief that is the roots and 
foundation of our faith. It is our faith in Christ that forms our 



relationship with God and that brings the power of the Holy Spirit 
to give us strength and power.  It is our faith that helps us to turn 
away from the ways of the world and to bring us together to form 
the special community of unity and love we call the family of God 
– his church.  
 
We’ve been travelling through some stormy waters this last 16 
months I want to share a story with you that I think I’ve told you 
before but it is worth hearing again: 
 
A daughter complained to her father about her life being really 
difficult, so much so that she didn’t know how she was going to 
make it and wanted to give up. She was tired of struggling. It 
seemed that as soon as one problem was solved, a new one 
arose.  
 
Her father, a chef, took her to the kitchen. He filled three pots with 
water and placed each on a high light. Soon the pots came to a 
boil. In one he placed carrots, in the second he placed eggs, and 
the last he placed ground coffee beans. He let them sit and boil,  
without saying a word.  
The daughter waited impatiently wondering what he was doing. 
After 20 mins he turned the cooker off. He fished the carrots out 
and placed them in a bowl. He pulled the eggs out and placed 
them a bowl. Then he ladled the coffee out and placed it in a 
bowl.  
 
Turning to her he asked. “What do you see?”  
“Carrots, eggs, and coffee,” she replied.  
He brought her closer and asked her to feel the carrots. She did 
and noted that they were soft. He then asked her to take an egg 
and break it. After pulling off the shell, she observed the hard-
boiled egg.  Finally, he asked her to sip the coffee.  
She smiled as she tasted its rich aroma.  
She said, “So what’s the point?”  
He explained that each of the items had faced the same adversity 
- boiling water – but each reacted differently. The carrot went in 
strong and hard and after boiling, it softened and became weak.  
The egg had been fragile and liquid but after boiling water, its 



inside hardened. The ground coffee beans were unique, after 
they were boiled in, they had changed the water.  
So the question is then -  when times are difficult how do you 
respond? Are you a carrot, an egg, or a coffee bean? How have 
these past months affected you? 
 
Our story about Jesus walking out on the water to be with the 
disciples in the storm and to bring them to safety tells us that God 
cares – God is with us in the boat - even and especially in the 
midst of the stormy seas of life. He's in the same boat we're in so 
there is no need to be afraid.  
 
Mind you, he may not calm the storm. He didn't in this story. 
Instead he came through the storm, joined his beloved disciples 
in the midst of it, and in the end he became their rescue from it. 
 
We have been through some stormy waters in this past 16 
months or so but God has been with us, it is this faith that makes 
us like the coffee bean, it is this faith that gives us strength not 
only to endure but to change adversity and become stronger 
because of it.  It is this faith and relationship with Jesus that is 
expressed in our prayers… and we continue to pray, as did Paul, 
in the power of the Holy Spirit, for all to be well. Amen 
 
Prayers for Others:  
Prayer of Intercession  
Heavenly Father, bring stillness to our hearts, empty our minds of 
other things and direct our thoughts to those who especially need 
our prayers this morning.  
When we think about how you have supported and cared for us in 
the past, we cannot fail to give you thanks.  
When we consider the way you give us courage and help for 
each new day, we are filled with a sense of gratitude and praise. 
When you lift us from the pit of doubt and despair, our whole 
being feels renewed and refreshed.  
What a comfort it is, to know the love and support you bring to us 
through your Son and by your Spirit.  
 



In our joy, let us not forget those this morning who know little else 
but sadness.  
In our sense of gratitude and praise, let us not forget those whose 
lives are filled with regrets and heartbreaks.  
In our feeling of support and guidance, let us not forget those who 
feel they have struggled against life’s difficulties and 
disappointments alone and uncared for.  
In our desire to give You praise, do not blur our vision of the 
hardship in this life.  
The despair of the homeless in our inner cities. 
The feelings of guilt by parents who cannot feed their children. 
The worries and fears of those in hospital.  
The isolation of the lonely.  
The deep sense of loss of those who have been bereaved 
Heavenly Father, you are not only the God of this world, you are 
the ruler of your heavenly Kingdom.  
Strengthen us while we live out our life on this earth, to show the  
compassion and the caring of Jesus.  
Hold before us the reality of your Kingdom, where there is no 
suffering, pain or regret, so that we may share it with those who 
are without hope.  
Help us to be people who always face adversity and change it 
rather than letting it change us. 
We ask all these things through Jesus Christ our Lord, and 
Saviour, Amen.  
 
Hymn: 562 Through the love of God our Saviour all will be well. 
https://youtu.be/gQSNZ92NV7o 
 
Benediction  
May you know the richness and fullness of God’s grace. 
May you experience every dimension of the love of Christ. 
May the Spirit dwell within you, through faith so that you can 
overcome all adversity. 
And the blessing of Almighty God the three in one Father, Son 
and Holy Spirt rest upon each one of you and remain with you 
this day and forever more.  
THREEFOLD AMEN 

https://youtu.be/gQSNZ92NV7o

